
YOUR STOCKIST

Proprietary herbal 
blends to help restore 
your bowel and gut to 
optimum health.
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Do I need
a parasite
cleanse?

WHY THIS PROGRAM?

PRODUCT
of AUSTRALIA

PRECAUTIONS FOR USE: Some herbs and nutrients in the 
Parasite Program are not recommended for use during 

pregnancy and breastfeeding and may interact with other 
medications. Please consult your health professional for 

advice. Visit www.probioticfoods.com.au for more 
information and FAQs about the Parasite Program.

START YOUR PARASITE 
cleanse TODAY!

Your body is home to bacteria, viruses, 
amoeba, mould, fungi and also 
worms—collectively known as your 
microbiome.

When any of these ‘bugs’ get out of 
balance they can cause illness.

If you suffer from 
• Nausea, abdominal pain
• Frequent, loose watery stools
• Constipation, IBS, bloating
• Traveller’s diarrhoea
• Itchy skin irritations
• Fatigue, exhaustion
• Anaemia, weight loss
• Food/chemical sensitivity
• Brain fog, mood issues

If so, you may have a parasite infection.

This uniquely designed 3 step program helps 
to achieve a comprehensive cleanse.

PARASTART™ • PARAFLUSH™ • PARACLEAN™ 
All working cohesively together to help restore 
your bowel and gut to optimum health.

The
Complete
Parasite
Kit™

Step 1
Parastart™

—
START TO TARGET

PARASITES

Step 2
Paraflush™

—
FLUSH OUT THE

TOXINS

Step 3
Paraclean™

—
CLEAN UP MOULD

+ FUNGUS

A 3 step program to
help you achieve a

comprehensive cleanse.



The first step in any parasite program is to 
target parasite overgrowth. Parastart™ is 
designed to support the removal of 
parasites and assist elimination and gentle 
detoxification.

Take 2 teaspoons once a day before 
breakfast until all product is used.

Targets parasite overgrowth.

FIRST REMOVE
PARASITES

STEP 1.

Parastart™

Natural bowel cleanse.

NOW, CLEAN UP
DIE-OFF

STEP 2.

Paraflush™

Enhance your cleanse by reducing
worms, fungus and mould.

FINAL STAGE

STEP 3.

Paraclean™

1
PARASTART™

When parasites live in your body they 
produce toxic waste products. When you do 
a parasite cleanse, large amounts of 
parasites can be rapidly killed. In the 
process, what is known as ‘die o�’ occurs 
and toxic by-products are released into the 
body. Paraflush™ is designed to help rid the 
body of these toxins.

Take 25ml once a day in a glass of filtered 
water in the evening before bed until all 
product is used. When complete, start Step 
3—Paraclean™.

Parasites can hide out in all the corners of 
the body. Paraclean™ is designed to 
target the hard to get at ‘bugs’, especially 
mould and fungus with a powerful blend 
of anti-parasitic herbs.

When Step 2 Paraflush™ is complete, 
begin Paraclean™. Take 12-15 drops of 
Paraclean™ before breakfast and before 
evening meal, whilst still continuing to 
take Parastart™ first thing in the morning 
until all products are used.

1
PARASTART™

2
PARAFLUSH™

1
PARASTART™

3
PARACLEAN™
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